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ROMANCE.

(7l'amlatsdfroue2Téophile Gautier.)

My gallant Cavalier bas goee
To ter lu Paleutine,

And oat 1 ,lreain that1I sinus
Ou eartb am left te jpins.

Through ruy fond lips my seul ha drew,
When lest thosa lips ha prest:

Who daes tistain iuy tarrior trgst
The sun bas sunk to rest,

And 1 alona tithi inmy Tower,
(Jhide, till ha comas, est-b i~ ggiug heur i

The enterons duves lu murmurs lot
Are coiug ou the saves.

The waters musical- flow
Eeueath the tillo% t e.s

As oft some Iliy's ecnp appeau,
Suruhargr-d wtb dewdrtbp,4 brigbt,

My spirit ovarfi,,ws lu tsars-
The moon unvails ber lighl,

Andl 1, alune withiunty Toter,
Chide, tlii ha comas, eacb iaggiug houri1

A foîttep up the steirway epring-
My lover eau il ha ?

'Ti& but my littie page tho bringe
A lamp, unaaked by me.

Fly, lireaze of eveniug, te my kuight,
And thieper, withia sigh.

Ha te my orrot sud deligt-
Datu reddeus n the sky,

And 1, sioes ithin my Tower,
Chide, t Il be contas, eech lagging houri

Montreal.

M(ARK TWAIN'S WATCR STORY.
HOW IT AFFECTED TEE POPULACE.

"Once 1Iwutashppy, respacted sud trusted;
Net I arn ruiued-compiaîely 'husted.' "

-New Poet.
Im an ot a very veîîgefui man. Aithougli

my passionate soul gloies iu retributive justice,
stili I arn not viudictiva. I scoru revenge.

I simply emila upon my enemias.
It is well that 1 amn thus constituted, for,

were 1 of a reveiigeful disposition, what terrible
thinge would I net have ta do for satisfaction 1

Have I not sufferad ? O, Glijah 1 how my
heart bleade et the very thouglit of the puet.
Abused-robbed - scorned - wronged in every
way ; sud, for what 1 What have I doue ta
menit the objurgation which lias been eliowered
upon nie like heu satones in a thundar stormiY
Xathing, comparetively nothing. Hear me, 0
ye gode' I arn innocent. 1 have suffered
without cause. 1 arn a martyr.

This ie how it ail came about.
A few short yeare ega I waa e prosperous

young Jewelr ; 50 prosperous that ail my old
rivais iu trede wislied me-! But let that
pasa. My place of business was not e very as-
tantatious affair, but it was couvenieutly located
ou ona of the main streete of s Canadien city,
and, suffice it ta say, it answered the p urpose
for whicli it was inteudad remnarkebly wa1l.

was not to sav wealhy, but iu a fair wey of
becaming se. 1 anjoyed the nnwavering cou-
fidence of the public. The people trustad rme
iip~licitly, and tliey lied always beau in the
habit af laaving their articles et my establishi-
ment iu tha meet friendly and cheerful mannar.
My honesty and integrity, I miht say, tareabt suspicion. I lied acquial h euetien of being a thoraugli master of thîe difficult
trade, wias civil, obliging, and attentive. neyer
appearad te kuow erîythiug oittside of my etu
business, sud, moreover, was an artful listenar,
aud nover allowad mysaif to cantrediet auy-
thiug or anybady.

Althese excelleut traita geined for me that
msissure of succeas which 1 so, much daservad.
.I1 w&, therafora, kept tolemably tal mployed
1ranovating tlie innumînrablèansd accantric

tirnepiecas witli thicli the camnîuuity wes
blessed.

Almaoat evary person, old sud youîîg, of bath
sexes, tara a wstcli cf some kind or other. Al
of thesa spaciniens of mechanical ingeuuity
tere not, parliaps, of the most modemn s hapei,aud, doubtiesa, some of them did nat ariginsmiy
cest suy fabulous sunf of manay.

Sucli considerations, hotever, tara a matter
of su pramae indifference te me. I was net com-
pelles te tear eny cf tliem. They tare ami-
nently satisfactory te thair individuel etuere.
lndeed, evary eue seemad ta value lis etu
mucli aboea that of hie ncighbor'e, and thet fact
tas sufficiently satisfactary ta ane thasa simple
duty it tas te repair them. Valuable thougli
they wera, thhalid e remarkeble habit of stop-
ping occasions ly, aud, as the deily life cf the
people tes raguiated entirely by their repeeters,
the woî-k cf keepiug theni in runuing order tas

1 could net meke it eut. I fait thet therg
wuasoe subtia power et work, thicli I knem
net; of.

For e whoie week, the anly pereons tha camq
in te sea me tere îny oid iaudlord, the gas man.
two or three commercial travellers, tha tex
getherer, sud a couple of ladies wha vere soli
citiug subecriptiaus for the heathan.

I made inquiries whetlier sny of the othei
storekeepers had noticed qnything in the wa3
of a daprassion, but ail the grocars anîd dr3gcods men appeered as busy as usuel.

I tried ta dîscaver if I1lied affend'd the pub
lic in any way, but I could thiuk of nathink
that could be constmued that wey. I hed neyai
taken any sida thataver lu politicg, sud I1lied
alweys subscribed libexAlly toeavery raligiaui
denomination thet I lied evar heerd of.

The dapression coutiud fromn day te day,
i could stand it ne longer. I1lied ta go np sud
cail upon some of the ather watolimakers te set
if they lied uoticed eny interruption iu business.

We tare net very friendly, as e cis, sud, ini
feet, I beliate any of us would mucli rather have
the ether aue's baud than hie word ; stili, I
thauglit 1 weuld risk it, anyway.

1 stapped into eld Mm. Laverge's, sud tas
much cemfertad lu findiug hlm iile sud cross.
1 aiea abserved that hie work-bencli appeaed as
thaugli it lied net beau distumbed for a moutli
back. I endeavored te look pleasaut sud acted
as thongli I tee mucli pressed with business, as
Isaid :

IlGeed momuiug, Mm. Laverge. Let me hava
eue of yonr 'patent deuble-acting, twa.ply,
American, duplex cîrononieters,' for e faw min-
utes. Pemhaps 1 may be able to el it for yen."

IlHavu't get euy," lie growied. Then, as I
tas stappiug ont, 1 asked casnally,

"How le business, Mr. Lavarge T
"Splendid ; neyer was better," lie muttered,

savagely.
I kuew diffarently, hotever.
Then I waut over ho sae Mr.. Toinkineon, an-

ather brother clip. I found this peor fellet
pacing up sud dotun the bsck end of hie store,
tryiug te keep himeif warm.

I was net be * nuing te fesi happy.
"Tomkiuson, ' I said, hurriadli', "let me liave

one ef your "esix-ounce, 22 carat gaid caaed,
Englieli patent levers, for a littie thile. May-
bel1meybeo able te sali it fory ou.""'Just out of them," ha repied, lu e business
voice. l"I expeet fto have a couple cf dozen lu
to-morrow."

IlI arn afraid that tili b. tee lae, " 1 sud,
sorrowfuily.

Then te lied a lithie chat about the situation
in Europe, etc., sud as I tas gaing eut I an-
quired, incidentally,

"Hat do yen find thinge T
"Firet rata," lia said. "lVery busy.juet

net," but I kneiv the poor fallot tas trilfing
with the truth.

1 tant back ta îuy otu eliop wihh a liglit
lieart. I tas satisfied that the depression tas
genaral amaug us.

A fat deye after 1 tas further cheered up byseeiug my aid friend Noodias caming in wit hli$
ivetch doue up lu a piace of nepeper.

"Mr. Hawtliorn, lha said, sadly, :«I1let my
iveteli mn deiv uat uîight sud it don't seem te
tant te go te-day. 1 am sure there i. uathiug
wrong witliit."o

I clieerfuliy set te ivork ta examina tlie rusty
old conceru, sud found it so clagged ni) tith
dirt that the tIsaIs could not maya.

"Wente cleening," I remarked.
"No, ne, Hawthomîî, you cau't came that

over me. Give me back my tatei. i've learued
a trinkie or tivo about yen fellows," lie added,
as lie waiked eut.

1 tas amnazad. i1lied te put up with it, liot-
ever.

After a ivhila ana of my beet custaomere came
iu sud ramarked :

"«My watch.lias stapped, Mr. Hawthoru;
Juat stert it gaiug for nie. 1 kuat there is ne-
thing wrong with it."

I toak it sud louked into it in a scieuhifie
manuer. The works tare as dirty as theugli the
watcli lid beanused an a fauniug niill. 1 elso
fauîîd tle xneinsibring broken. 1 thauglit Ilied
liot better say anythin g about its being dirty,
80 afler e thile i renai-k ed tiîîidly:

IlIt muet have i net mainspriug.*"
The gentlemanîî epped hsick e pics or tivo

sud laoked eteadily et tue. Tien lha broke eut
s follets :

leNet, sec liera, Hatthmn, unaue of your
nonsense. Yen tatelimakers have beau fool-

e I1heid su iuquest on 1h as it tare, and the
r avidence jnstified my verdict. 1 announcad:

"1hI muet be cieaued, Miss Smitliars."
e "lO, my gracionîs," seaexclaimaddg"1h eurely
caunot nead claaniug. Wliy, it lias aitays

-kept excellent time. "
"Thet îuay h," 1 repiied, firmly, "lbut il

can neyer keep euy mare tima unhil you have it
r otemhauled. lu feot," 1 cautinued, Ilit looks
r to me an though it lias neyer beaîî clesnad since
r the day your graudmothar gave it ta you. "

IlMy gaudurothem did net give 1h ha me,"
-she rpied, auargeticeliy. " The dear o aidy
tas dead long befoea1I asbhem." ad

le1stw that 1lied put my foot lu 1h, se te
1 seak, se 1 remarkad, tith appropriahe mauî-n-
sfuines:

"Indeed ; hbt ad."
Then sha infr'rned me liot that she had me-

1ceutly read of aMr. Twain, thhaid a nice g aid
ewatch caînpietely epdiled by some tatchmakers
.samethara -

I meutioîîed îny doubte an ho thethar any-
body by île naine of IlTwain" aver lied e gold
wvahch. The ides tht gald tatches lied net
became Ilquite so aivfuily comman" tes e littia

3 coneoling ho thIeaid lady, but she fiuallv cou-
cluded that sha ivouid net leste lier'e jueithheu,
aulyway.
1 i1tied ho bear up undar thesa terrible trials,

1but the dishressiug circumetances tara wesrîng
ime atay ho a merae kelehon.

Totarde evan in g of the naît day Mr. Smoker,
>eciseors adihar of the Champion, came lu sud me-
msrkad in hie usuel pleassut way :

"lMark Twaein lias tritten s capital etary
about hie wtcli. Have yau read 1h 1"

IlNo," I repliad fainhly.
TIen lie proceedad te relata thaeparticulars

of Mr. Tivsin'e experience wth the wethl
makers.

"Ihe ouly e yar," I veuhured ta euggest.
"Dou't kuoiv about that," lie said. I am

inciinad ta believe thera e sa good deel of truth
in 1."

Then hae chaerfuiiy infarmed me "that lia
lad s cauple of valuabla tatches ah home thicli
needed fixiug pbut lie thougît lie iould net
have the wo)rk donejut newt"

1 tas gradnaily bacaming distrected. I 'vas
obliged ta go eut sud try ta get e uitile freeli air ;
80 I etartad up hoterde the post office. I lied
not gona mare than e block or se bafore I
stumblad againet a couple of acquaintances tho
appaared to e hwiouderfuil? elahed about soe-
hhing. Tliey took hold of me by the arme, sud,
as they walkad mg. aloug, informed me that
they iad s splendid eterv ha hell me. (TIey
tae qutte confidentiel.) '"Ys " I iutarrogu ted, nueekly.

"0, it's capital," seid ane.
"Ha pitchas ia oyen wahchmekers prathy

llvely, I hell yen," dhinued lu the other.
Then 1 ivas obliged ho listen once more ho the

thole of that horrible story.
I tried te sinila, but I kuet ilt as auiy a

sickly kind of a emile. I turued away serrot-
fully sud waudad my tsy beck ho my deerted
sliap. Lifa tas indaed begiuuiîig t e hae bur-
dan. I remembered thet I1lied an invitation ta
e sînaîl parhy that aveniug sud I resoived te go,
lu hope that soe pleesant eompany uiglît tend
t ha ike off theaterrible melsnchly thicli lad
lately sattled over me.

The servant admihted me titI s chuckle. 1
thon g lt the hoetes yed me witli e peculilr
tivinie; aven thI eguste smiled as thay bade
me 94good evening." Befare i had beauiluthue
room heu minutes old Codgers the IlAthi" pro-
pased, for the benefit of tha audience and my-
self lu particuler, thet lia should read " Mark
Twein's story about hie wthl." The proposi-
tien tas lailed wtllideight by averyhody ax-
cept miyseif. I turned pale ; became sick ; 1
begged to be excused, aud tant home. 1 sougît
repose in the privacy of My aivu chamber. But1 canld net sleep. The gheshly visage of ruin
ehau-ed me iu the face. For twa days after 1 et-tanded ah my store sud tried te look cleerfui
and busy, but I fsiled-failad Most miserably.
The euly visiters tho came in te ses me 'vers sfat idle hue3'.bediee tho dilatad on the beaustie8
of tliat abomjinable shory. Finelly thIe internai
thiug fouiid its way hue My otut boardiug
lieuse. Human nahure cauld stand no mare.1 n'es pmsrateq by a raging fever, sud, for
three teeks I ley unconeciaus;; did net aven
knoiv my liead from s pumpkin. I1'vas per-
ptually liauuted by as sladoivy viet of the poor-

heu se. Wheu I recavemed îuy seusas I fouud
sixteen eilîummnses and four capiaa waiiug for
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Le MR. CUTHBERT, the builder of the yacht
Gountest of Dufferin, has in proceas of construction etCobourg a schooner-yacht of 1.30 tons, whieh is expected

te vi-it New York next spring to compete for the.Amer-
y ce * cup.

CANADA clairon to have produced the largest
cheese on record. Froin the Ingersol. Ont., factory basýtbeen turned out. a cheese weighing 6,000 pounde. It was6 ft. 10 in. in diemeter, 3 ft. in beight, and 21 ft. in cir-
cumference. It required une milkiug of 6,000 cows, or
35 tons of zilk, te produce it.

'e M. JAS. WORT ING ON lias leased the Wind-
sor, the great new hotel in Moutreal. He pays $40,000 ayear reut, sud takes the premises for ten yeers, datiugfrom July 1Is, 1877. The bote! lias cost about a million,
and le seid to be second to noue in the tonld, except the

0Palace Hotel of San Francisco.
A DEP»UTATIONIý waited on the Minister of the

Interior recently, et Ottawa, on behialf of the Oka Iu-dians, the resuit beiug that the deputation egreed to in-duce tbe Indians to leava the malter iu the hands of the
Goverumeut, te make such arrangement@inl the interestof the Indians as may seem te themn most practicabie andsuitable.

ROUND TEE WORLD.
t THE Queen Dowager of Saxony is dead.

A strong opposition to the Government isbaing developedinu iîaiy.
THE French census of 1876 gives the popula-

tion of the country as a fraction short of thirty-seveu mil
lions.

e A despatch from Calcutta states that the Mus-
sqlmans of the up.country are gresîly excitad over the
recent Turkish reverses.

THE Bavarian diplomatie representative et theVatican is about te be recalled ou account of thfe uselas
rexpansa of the mission.

PERS ONÂL.
EARL DUFFERiN lhas beconie patron of the

Duffanin Curling Club of Toronto.
THE annuel meeting of the Dominion Board

o! Trada will he held lu January.
M. GREVY hias been definitely elected Presi-

dent of the French Chamnber of Deputies.
A TELEGRAM announces the safe arrivai of

Stanley, the explorer, et Capetowu, on the 2lst. uit.
THE Rat. W. H. Tilley, of Toronto, son of

Lieut.-Governor Tilley. of New Brunswick, died lait
Sunday iuerning o! brain féer.

MR. RINE is engaged in writiug a brief sketch
o! bis life, to appear lu the fortbcomi.ug history of lbe
Gospel lemperauce movemeut.

TEE contest for the Lord Rectorship of the
Ulniversity of Ediaburgb, between Mr. Cross, the Home
Secretary, sud the Marquis of Harrington, resulladInl fa-vour o! Ibel atter.

LORD DuxRA&VENz lias engaged the Indiens ofMaccan, Nova Scotia, to huild camps for himself sud theMarquis o! Lorne, who will shoot moose lu that ragion
next seaou.

TEE marriage Of Miss Georgie Isaballa, daugli-
ter of E. J. Brooks, M.P., and Ricbard Dalby Markill,nephew of Sir James Faishawe, Lord Pro, est of Edin-burgh, wau soleuiuized a fat days since at St. Peters
Church, Sherbrooke, P.Q. The brida's dresa Was of adelicate shade of bine silk trimmed witb tulle, the veilbeing of the latter material. She aise wore orange blos -somai luer bair. The wedding preseuts were numerous
sud o! greet value. Guestâ tere preseut froux New
York, Boston, Quabac, Montreel, sud some front Eng-
lsand.

MiUSICA L -4ND D RA MA TI(
WILLIAM BLACK'S stary, "Medcap Violet,"

bas been drematized.
BYRON'S " Our Boys" lhas been produced inBerlin, under the titie of!I Our Respenîed Parents," sudbas made e great bit.

" BOUCICAuLT," ramarks one of the critics forwhom tbe Great Adapter bas recently been going, ',basthe faculty of takiug the 'filliug' out of French pisys,
ruuuiug it lhrougb bis mental hash fouudry, sud produc-lng certain stage effecîs. lu Ibis business he le admir-able, sud yet te us tho deal with the originae h is gar-meula bave a slrong amenl of th e dye-shop»"

CAROLINE DAUER, who thirty yaars ega wasthe star of tbe (lerman tragic stage, bas must died uerZurich, lu tbe villa of ber lusband, Couut Ladislas PIs-ter. At ber request she mras buried in the casîle o! Rap-persebtyl, consecrated te ber mind by the preseuce o!so mauy reliics of Polaud.
M. TREODORE BAlai LRE, the drematjst, died

lateiy, aged but 57, front s cold caught a week heforewhile talkiug lu s friend lu a draught lu a corridor of the'Norlbern Railway. Wheu only 20 he trots s eue.acl
comedietta, IlThe Rosière et Nourrice,' which bail agreel mun et the Thtéâtre Bleaumarchais. Haeiras theenîbor, lu qnick succession, of meuy other succesifulpieces, gauarally lanighter-provokiug, but ha is hastknowu as tbe author of "lLes Faux Bonshommes " aud"Les Filles de Marbre," so Wall kuowu lu Euglisb as"The Marbie Heart."

HYGIENIW.
IN treatiug humeor scalds Dr.1Wtero

Narimicia 17. 1877.


